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It is important that 1'"re form a tpue picture of the events 

leading up to Liberalism so as not -to judge past; events in the 

light of present conditions. Just as in ~t_c;_dying the Fathers 

we TImst go to the Fathers" so in unfolding the origins of Lib

eralism. He must be lnflueaced by tl'le circumstance s as they 

Here seen byche eyes of the fUddle Ages. 

As -,'7e turn bacJ\: the pages of story and attempt to under

stand the past so as to give us light fox' the present, our es 

reflect on the various circui:ustances that;;lac1e history as Tl'le 

kno;"[ it today. Through the :8ible, the Great; story Book, -'''Ie 

look at the good thatv7as onmipresent in the garden of Paradise 

~)ersons, in things; ',ie see all as it sHould be" all subject 

to the divine creator, all l"eflect s goodness. 

ri'elescoping history He lcnoH that the above Has the roots 

gii. Chri sti8..-Ylity t yet \>Je see same time evil, the parasite, 

as never quite able "GO root out t~1e good. There is Cain ai'ld 

Abel, Caiphas and C11ri st. Holy hotheI' Church has enco'Lmtered 

8..-Yld has had t:J struggle against OVel"1-Ihelrh:t:gg opposition &'ld 

attack ever since~ Prindtive Catholicism ~ithstood the pel"se

anism., meancutions, the here.sies;;of Gnosticism and 

thle, the tree greH and spread i'es branc..les of Life, until, in 

t.:1.8 sixth c0ntury, one idea predor:linated; t idea \,..J9.S God. 

It Has only after ti'le tHelfth century that man himself stepped 

of his life, S CI'eator. 

Into this God-Centered life there broke out Hhat is 
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called the Renaissance. ' this period men revived their 

interest and study of clas Greek ?agfuL literature and art. 

Nevertheless, mfuL did not the supernatural idea of God, 

hut this period ,lrlaS on for such a disintegration. 

Along "'lith the pagan their necessarily came t:1.e 

concept of Liberalism. 

Liberalis,m ,is ,8-1'J. st ess subject. It has theolog

ical" philosophical, political, soci ,cultural,"literary and 

other aspects e \'le can only attempt to sent a clear definitio 

of Liberalism and its origins. 

Liberalism is a well-used word tv-orld today. It has 

a close connotation to freedom not all ee that freedom 

should be for all. As for \ford , "1'10 i-'Tord has bee;CL 

subJected to mope bizarre uses than 

i1No word, not even Ohristiani ty or Soci sm, is used to covel" 

a greater or mope contradictory vaI'ie~y and action 

than Liberalism ."(2) Liberalism ~_s en descI'ib as Oonser

vatj_sm, especiall~f in the United states is used to describe 

the political status of some of oU:!-'" cials. 

the term is more frequently associat naturali 

philosOl)hers, cente.ring aro'lU1d Delrley, 

--~e"'-'-'';-u a '/_ ...;"" .J sr i ,,'" .1-ual v _ u man ..,iI. u,__ 0."""1.1' al Ui a,-n-;1' lJ-- J_ u q- -, a1__ l' .1-y 

Liberalism is a term, t:len, Hhici1. ;means things 

to different people. rrhe term itself is an acJeion, a 

sm 

generalization, illJ.d as such~it cI'eates a 
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a)plied to a concrete tuation or concrete age. The re 

to read his oi/,m 01" his age's undGi'st 

o s of men using the Slline ~wI'd three 

01" four generations It ( 3) 'r;.1.e TdOI'd Has StPparent f st• 

used in 1 in Sp to ate t~e ppoponents of a c i-

tuJ:;ion modeled er the French Constitution of 17 

ism too:.;: on a Ic connotation because this con i 

ion opposed Catholic religion of the old regin~. term, 

as used in It England soon after, took on 

of freedom constraint "\-Jllich ultimately \'Jas an tp 

hI"e ak \'fifth all i • 

By s, "'dhat the ';mrd only occ 

means, vie can at a definition H~1.j.,Cl1 Hill enumerate the, 

• J..elements cll l:.. is most frequently associ 

Libel" sm is not a set of beliefs wl1.1ch es i y 1"e

main througl1.out the centuries, but it is ev 

this can s most isms. EoI' is it a oj] liberty, 

though is often construed aD such ase Liberal 

Party. Iro sm ape often con-

to J.lle,.:~n e8do~; from political, ecc siastical, social 

or e control (4). At other t s, sm is concern 

ed ,\,.,ri th a conc of life that is benevolent at the 

cope. 

J Liberalism should not, so many otl'ler isms, 

outrisht as being evil at core or to t~e core. 

On o ha.."'ld; it is not correct to e crali sm t,d th 

be 
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scribed the Libei"'als as 1Inotor

iously illiberal, e 

tolerance. 2ugene 

pa!"sil<10niolls and emotionally 

conservative "cheir favorite p!"econcep':"

tions and misconceptions. fl (5) s point is brought out 

affectively uhen He L aLism ahrays Hor_~ed in 

close logic~l harmony Hi s nonostablishec1 religione. 

being logically hostile to C ism, Anglicarlism 8...11d 

Lutlleranism~ 

senses that are applied 

to Liberalism. In its world-wide general usuage it is identi

fied with generbsity of 

The above attests to 

t or Ii :tty of mind, but on 

t:1e other hand it is a precisely and somev,That rigidly 

held body of doctrine, a secular rel from the 

Catholic point of view it c ssibly be called a 

religion properly. 

The former is tle Bene~ally t c ; He by 

nature desire freedom but it ta 

latter philosophy C2....'1.l1.ot be justly t::le natural 

.L'laH; this is but a obvious sign of ulle et as 

He must, ob,?ythe Supreme AuthoI'i ty so v,re must 

autll0ri ty. Iro the contrary, sectarian Lib sm s consist:

opposed the established government; has con ent 

ighed against aut.hority of any kind. It s stood 

1'e:! ection of au thority in botb. Churcll a~ld State. 

1;1e can 1101''' pre sent a pl.'ecfse; definition of Libe:(' SIn, 
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mo~nentons are e ecially to be reckoned 
Revelation. sm, then, is the 
ting to ;luman tho se reveal 
are in their 
of claim:lnc to 
and value of tions whic~:l rest 
S:Lml)J.Y on the auti'lorit-;:r of 
(This definition applies to ecclesia 

of it, and 
ounda the truth 
th.eir receotion 

Divine "viord: (7:) 
ical as Hell as 

modern L1ber

sm has ever had to meet •••because Liberalism ':Ja8 the enemyaf 

reve tion!l(S), states l'le understands by LibeI'alism: 

Now by Liberalism I mean false liberty thought, OJ,.... 

the exercise of thought upon matters, ch, from 
the constitution of the human mind, t cannot be 
".Jrought to any successful issue, and t~lerefol"'e is out 
of place., F.l110n,g such matteI'S are f st iples of 
Hhatever kind; tJ.'lese the most sacred and 

anti-ecclesiastical LiberalisYil e This sion of tHO 
principle typea is a branch of sectarian Liberalism 
ai'1c1 Hill be ed at greater length as He eXa!.:1ine 
the origins ism.) 

Thou;3;h it can be fu.lly ar8l..led Nei:Jlilan is empha

.1_z the Ghruch1s stand on Liberali V definition 


can be pot'3ntially 
 to Liberalism as a political and 

and economic philos for in tl"'Uth e should be,no ara

tion of Cil.nrch state. God is creator of both'; God 

aut:lOrity to s of lx/ell • t as we said in the 

. paragraph, the es of ev:~l are 2, ingly ,,·ror 

greater force of ode 

Havins to pin-point me of the ter!;! 


Liberalism lat us tl1e force s Here at HOI'k 


ion the elements that haveorating into this 

st their impression on iritellectual s of the 
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seV8l"!teentb. century on':Jar>c1. 

Libe ism arose as a re t of Inc1ividuali sm "i'ii.lich 

its roots the rifte 8Jld sixt cen'bUl"Y., It; 

Hhich v.Jouldscovel" a bas:Ls individual 

:tree ;nan a 11 social con aint. Under eralism the 

individual rune of primary a:.n.d the soci secondary 

impopta:.n.ce. 

Intel ctual liberalism dictated 

'c ca0.tion, pagan classics. Thls Libe:L' sm 

beca:r;le t~le mO;-:lentum vJhich shed forth notion and J):;..ved 

the way -neralism in to mOl' i ty and I'e 

I-'Lol'al Lib Sl1 save man eedom to cloas pleased, to 

I'Gfuse to recognize a lalv actions me:tl .. 

in i~ieligious epali S'il r 8fused to re cogDi ze 

e:Gion,i to give man the risht of ate int 

stantof Scriptures. Added to s so-called freedom, the 

ssion or the tel-Revolt, it is now seen, 

lectual s of D~n from the seventeenth century onward. 

By Hlidcll e or seven teenth century tile idea any

thing erna al Has overthrmlfn. 'rhe twrld, as seen through 

the senses, becarae t::le tru for many men.. Anything beyond 

aced sense andthe sensous -,.rarld ~If~' s deni existence .. 

of its ovm. T.L1.e claim vJ8.S that anythingex.}. stence in a caten'orY . b u 

be seen not existo 

Libel" S·:,l conti:luec1 its s")read that it eventually 



er ;:;len disregarded the,~ 

autllority ~'Jhich regulated tileil" personal li-ves, ~ so too, they 

di sregarded the autJ:lOri ty liJhich goveX"ned the countI'ies" And 

finally, Libepalism began to invade the ,economic life of man 

HitiJ. the coming of' the Industrial Revolution ( and" 1760). 

sides IflCli.viau.a1ism, Liberalism vIas a direct offspring 

of Hurnanim:n and the Heformation of the fif'teenth and sixteenth 

centur;y$ so :i, t lias f'u1"'t;11.er developed by the osophers of 

England, Loc3:e and Hume; of Gerllwny, Leising and lCant. 

cleer her daughter .fJi.me" de Stael (French writer) vIera 

connecting linle tween the free-thin~ing elements before 

and er French Revolution (1789) 8.Tlc1 the c er of modern 

Liberal movement in France and S1...Jitzerlanc1 .. From s draHing

room geginning, 1r1hich cannot really be propeT'ly called a be3in

ning for Liberal teildencies been ~nd still are coeval 

It 

1;rith the hUfl1a:1:1 race lon~}; before 1789" the paths run in 

directions at once. 

For oses of a OVer-all presentation of the origins of 

LiberalisTn He mllst further divide sectari.9J.l Liberalism into 

tHO principles types (9): Anti-ecclesiastical and ecclesiastica 

Liberalism. The former can be furthered divided into its seven 

branches: (1) drav>iing-room Liberalism of Nme. Sta~l and the 

doctrinaire Liberalism introduced by Guizot of .ii'rance (1790). 

(2) The Liberal Party of Radicals (1810) had progres ve modern 

ideas. 	 ( 3) ·The Libepal Democrats of 1914 had pr essive ideas 

so e 'rhey l,ranted to make the masses of the Cmihl1Cin people the 
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accordance itJ'i th the Liberal pI'inciples olmded by Benjamin 

Con (F'x'ance, 1800). Gallicani sm, ~'1hi i-las defended by 

and r·:ontale~nbert, 'liaS a..n.other e oriGinated 

about • Jru1.senism air:led at certain ecclesiasti-

Lac 

c factor in public affair's, views COIl1:nlOn to the 

Soci ists (18;;0 om-lard). ':ehe latter, Catholic Liberalism, 

d ating the relations of Church and State, in 

cal do and discipline in accordance ru1ti-eccle

si ical liberal Protestant and atheistical theory or, as it 

is nOH , rvIodernism.. 

a mOBe historical eX8.111ination of sm, let 

u.s ace s ste)s before the time it st ed to re 

before, trial Revolution. 

Before this time, in France, x'elics of fedualism vJere 

be de ruld along with them the strict 1 ies 

men possessed because of their particular occuption. 'llhe proto 

type of bonrgeois emerged and because s th 

Has in fnovable goods, money, he tended to be t 

pr:lvil ass se roots were in the soil. 

general oppo a:tnst clerical and secular power. so a 

a 

neli conc8"=)t of emerged along with this 6pposition. 

bourseois lias a free '(118.11, not tied to the soil. 

individual ratller social becrune the dominant idea o 

cific restraints that ;nmpered his 

struggle fm'" 9.conomic seC1..n~i ty and social recognition. In thi s 

sense, Liberalism was amoral but sometimes, as we shall see, 



it fought goocl fights for good causes; , sometimes it fought for 

viCious objectives; always it fouzht for itself. 

Rel ous authority Has more ctly tacked .. Tile 

Liberal pebelled often against politic authority but, in 

essence, the beral used the State to crush the Church. 

Protestant Revolt and Luther Here signs qf \'I]l1at had 

in seventeenti.'l, century. cause of the Protestant 

F{evolt, v:ldual cmne his m-r£l priest; t.~1.e Liberal 

al Has ing achieved: complete ema:.r'lcip ion from ecclesi

astical authority .. J:.'u:r:ther, because of tile protestant move.LHent 

Chu.rch land Has confiscated, bl"eaking up a large 00ntrol of 

property .. '1'11.9 mal'ket economy developed, also thls ~-Jas a big 

st ' in the direction of capitalist agriculture. Finally, 

al10tller result of t'le revolt was the creation tile absa e 

B.te: ionalism; "It would be State and not 

controls society and er:L1lines COl1d.i tion unclerl'l~lich 

men should 1 later Intellectual Revo tion freed 

tion.even the m~nd .i'vol'n,,'Jihil<i5s0phical theological 

Descartes c1 to m3.1c-~e each ma.n. hi s 01-JIl au. ity, e 

in the scient ic field 'Empiralism jJas ally sulGed to the 

LibeX'al: i.:lade l1atu.l-'e sole aut;:lOri ty. 

In England, the Revolution of' 16138 result in Bill 

Oj~ 11 s. sonal eedOlp. "fas enlapgecl; ti.'le ex.ecutivek 

fU.nctions \,;ere ted. ir natural Im-.r, as suwIaed up bJ 

George Sab5.ne included: 

every man to a minim.)Jl1 



political privileges, the doctrine of consent by 
participation in the choice of re}resentativ?s,~~e 
,-justification of laH 8.ll.cl govern,nent as a pro'cec'clon 
. n • -. ., 1 .., d L.' 1" t ,. f01 lnCi.lvlCLua_ rJ.3:11"(;S, an ·un.e _li,1:I, a'Clon o· evepy 
brmlCl"l of goverm;lent under the sovere:i.gn pO\-Jer of 
t!.l.e people secured by a Hri tteD Ii st of inalienable 
rigb.ts. (11) 

J'ohn Loc~ce best eX~H'esses in his pll.ilosophy the results 

of the Glorious Revolution of ISB8. Locke, ~Jho History calls 

the Philosopher of the Revolution, has defined, in his; 

theories, the essential outline of Liberal doctrine for the 

next cell.t·uries. He looked on society as not really a society 

but rather an a6C;I'ega'~~3 of individuals united only by ,3;eo

'n'a~Jhic pr8x:i_Jli ty a~·lcl. by- tl"'l8 desire of each to secure his 
t.-J ... 

and his Dronertv from at tack by his neighbor s. By the begin

ning of the 0ight~ent> ce!:"J.tury Liberali sm in Engla~1.d .!.'lacL 

contained t:l·::; same e s,sentials as that of France. 'The Libe~C'al 

had freed ~l.imself f:eom the aut~:lOrit of t~le Cl1.urcll. and the 

arbitrary intel'feI'ence of the State, '.I'here Has but ~l lil,lited 

tolel'ation against the Church and a political doctrine of 

natuI'al rigllt s a,sainst tile State. No\·J,Je must look to its 

further gro~"Jth after having att~d.ned the essentials for its 

survial. 

Je note that l.cp to the ei.sht~entil centnF~/ Lj.be:ralism 

"\-J8.S still not on solid ,'3rOlJ.lld. It had grm-JI1 to full stature 

but still cente:red centered itself around the points of 

·jiO"'ue'· .j thad s-pread to the EUI'Ope8J 

..... - ~.) 

-:L'" , - _ 

Continent but '~,Je see that D.Ni in the eightJe1J.th century it 
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even more into the religious, politic economic 

it makes s entra.nce o _!.L,nerica so .. 

L> J.. ert:.:L1 "11' -n, L. tellev.-1n I ac V" L'l b prac 'vlI- • ce, l'C• , l-J:!_ _ De see C'llr"-,.l·__ •• IJ. _ ~na'l-edU if).._ 

ca..1'1 revolution as \<rell 8.S ench revolution. The 

changes in 1 tenure kYlo1:m as tile eIlClo1S1}.re movement, th 

its accompanying agricultural revo ion,vJeT'e prerequj.sites 

fop develop'nent of capitali ic farming the ultimate 

ssolution of ,social Order grounded on those l,{'lO 

their r·oots in the soil. rrhough this is the nClrmal stit-uation 

in ica today, i. e., the list of ppoperty (land) as a 

market com:C.1odi ,yet at that t its Has a revolutionary 

move and the same t a Liberal victory because 

Order NaS attained I-Jhen everytIling - land, 

labor, prop , etc. - Has conc8I>ned Hit~l move,able goods, 

money. A liltevrise V:ictory i'iaS the indu ial Lllode of living 

caused by the enclosure ~novement; G land passed into 

hands of capita.list farmer and ie S 1·.fere 1J.proot 

fro:.:, the , they were forced to se theiI' -;';leans liveli

hood the industx'i 

In France, Turgot (Fpench atesn1_an) for:rnulated a pro-

gr~am thB.t have cr a Liberal social ordex' and, 

time, t}:J.e middle man a meaS'lu'e of political • But, 

as I stated previously, l"rance (nop Turgot) had pOHer :to 

accomplish s task. e1'o (Itctlian Libe:;:'al writer) st es 

this tuation in this ::ttement: 

http:eIlClo1S1}.re


Thi s l.Jas the period e of the 
poorer rustic popul against the bourgeois 
Liberalism first began,; that Liberalism Hhich, 
under color emancipat citizens, really 
advanced the erest of pro~) o-v-rners, and, 1r1hile 
be stm'Jing on the rest an empty of liberty, 
1 them actually at the mercy of rich. (12) 

lead
That this Hould"notj-:co a true social ol~der is nOH apparent 

During this same perfod, on the Continent, r ional philos 

ophy, thougb.·~.not concerned directly wi Liberalism, yet an 

important §. ect, created a weapon for the Liberal victox·y. tIne 

losophers secularized the hurn.an sph""'i t -with their fundamen

tal principle being I' iance upon unclerstarlding, unbound

ed faith reason, ~111ich is procla:i.med su.fficient the 

arbiter in 1 things; II tb.e name of reason tile leader's 

of the mOV8J.;lent t...raged a relentless against ••• all 

aut lOri ty, Church, e, Society, mo s, Hhich they look 

upon as tyr df t .1Oll2,;ht, government, soci ration and 

con.duct 0 II (13) Just as l,:ret.·rton r s la--"1 of srav:l ty 

uniV8Pse, Liberal s discovered that 

• .t..se , self-reason, Has tile hUln9J1 1m·] of e;ravJ.vy. 

history sees Bd:nundA f'urt :ler 10 

!:3urke and S'.nith as st suramin:; Liberal 

els an.d Details on Scarci 

Dre Guts the essenti s of Liberal t~ought on ph.ase 

of soci : that of et· S I l""'elations to business. 

;linst GelOSe~.li3 el1.cycli·,:'.al HeruUl. Nov 

e • .l..ance lnlJO 11'.J01~ ~(ing 

and are stlll not rsady to a very necessary 

1 ? 
_~o 
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exit. Bur1;:e t~10Lnht tllat t~"l8 St ate sh01.Jlcl stand aside so t;,"l,." t 
'• .J 

the middle class can have elbow room for achieving prosperity; 

th~t property has a natural ri:;l'lt to rule and t;:lat 11labor is a 

com'10dity like every other, a'nct pi-ses OI' '3.__ S accOI'O':'.ng -co {le". f 1 1 " "i . t' 

the opposite view of e~epy 

adillonition of Leols encyclical. Burke especially eludes to 

one orno sinr::,o' essential ele:cnent thco,t is a1 so ~llanif8 steel in all.1. . ,_I 

Lib:::ral creeds: proverty is the decree of Providence and not 

the ffau.l.1 t of the e'::Lployer. God is pleased to pUGi S:.1 the 1Joor 

and rawarcL the ric~. 

of Liberal theory is similiar 

to Dl_H'.;:e' s but different in one as}Ject ;·Jhich justif:'.,es its 

mention he:'.~e. S-lit;~l' s IVealth.]f Hations advocated that each 

ness but, as a {,lOr -,:1 bein3, 8elf- j.ntere st should not de:.;enerate 

i;:ltO a i,Jar of all against all. Ide CJ.nsee hel~e the ove~C'tones of 

econo~ics soon to bs the natural law. 

To present an insi;-:;ht into German Liberalism at that tlr:W 

have cho sen;Iilliam Rumbold t vJ'ho expresses t.le generaL1Li[Jera 

influence there. He is con~erned with political rather than 

economic affairs of tj,e indi vidu.al ~;la:.rl. but t ,18 a:C'guc,~ent sy110

sizes to the s~-~ conclusion: the State is not to interfere 

with the individual's self-interest. 

But to Sl.i,~,,-~ up Libe:e9.1ism ;]ust Def,:Jre :L t made it s cLeb,_;t 

into t~e nineteenth century'let us view it from the two sepa

rate clL,laxGS thai:; gi ~!e 1.1S tie Liberal t i,180ry of Euro~Je an,a 

13. 
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) ..Iner1ca at t:1'3 end of the ei,.:)lteenth cent.lu·y: t .. e ~"rench a~'ld 

\ • -:J ~ L.. (If) -7 °11 '.L. • ,.'o.J.:lel'lcan neVO.lll"L.lon u i,.el _ s"Gaues l"G thi s "ray: 

';Jhereas the AC:18Y'ican Ile701ution ·das a~1 e:;:1)1'e8Sion 
of AnSlo-Sru;:on L:tberalism, t~le 1~11"3'-~lCh Hevolution 
(17.9-1799) ·,J·'Cl.S an e~:q:eession of tl1e m01'al cloctrinail'e 
cOlTcj.nental b1~ancl of Liber-al Theory. 

J·ust the "yord revoll.-ltion, an ove:etl1ro1.·J or- pe~lunciation of one 

::;over-nment or ruler, asserts t:.1e dominate fOPce of Liber-alisn 

on America:(l and F:L'enc~.l L!.o'J.r;'::lt. 

In f\:.nerica tHO revolutionary groups dominateclLle times, 

t~8 ~aderdtes under ~as~ington who, history att3sts, souiht 

self··sovermnent but a ty)8 that Houlcl p:r'otect l;len of property 

f:eom tbe envious ~·;lasses belm-r as \"Tiell af.\ fro::'·!l a tyranl~Lical 
, 

King above; t~1.e Rac1.:Lcals, associated Hit~l :t)at:::"icx Henry, ';,Tho 

tei1ds~;to control 

You and 1: b,jth ~GlOH that tl":l.e Consti tution :Ja,'] a v:Lctory 

less c,-:mtrol by gove:C'lTlllent, by 

asainst eac:.!. ot>e:.:'. ';Ie a:Lso ~G10H t:,1.,=, fl~eedcms granted b.,· tile 

Bill of Rigll.ts lTlich :protects us f1'0:[1 the alYll::.~es of:~overll-

,·,11ental authorlt.:,r .. ,Since irJe should b~:; so famili:::1.r 'pith tile 

Constitution, for by it we see the Liberal victory contained 

our at~00tion on the French Revolution 

to:;e'Clsr all the aspects of co,ltin'~n-Gal Ljb~:ralisIi-" and tI'ans-

PO"'5CI. the·'n into t~"le n:'Lneteenth centul"~;·. 'J~l"le state becarne a 
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collection of so-ve~~eiGn 111cHviduals, ChlJrC~l la::las HeI'e confis

held in ~1s01ute ownership. Just t~3 State a~d individuals 

:f"a:;nilia1' c7fcle:~ e v:::; 1ved: tile rich Hin 0'13l" the 1Joor .:le1'e tile 

:Ceudal I'e:~;Lne di s solved into t::18 inteJ"e st of Individualism and 

masses by a p:rojJerty qualifj.cation. As LibeI','3.1is:cn onter's into 

features. B3sic1es beinG cl:)s31y associated 1Tit~l. t.-.le botll'geois; 

LibeY-·alisrn a.Ylci. Capitalism,Js saH, ~~re closely inteplocked 

Qver ll.uman rj,zhts. irhe L~be:['al l"Tas elilp:~J7:Lcal and ,~;l:)l'e or less 

of the ind:'L v:i5.ual in accG:C'cla..lce Hi tLl hi s ratioIldli ts-, so Ducll 

so tllat intelliS8nce the core of life and ~ro3ress 

7ancing limltat-ion of aut:lCi:e·ity and a increase in one I s stock 



incHvid-ual eedolilS. t and eally not t,le 

Liberal favored any e ot dlange', p\.~.tting tileir f th in 0

sress and thin1dng , in s r:18.illler, tj:leY could -Gain 

sf'Clction 1rThel"8 b8:;':'o1"e d:Lssatisfact:lon Has prev2,le~lt. 

In conc sian, pePl,lit ,::Ie to si ze, before I SUY;l,:,ar Z'" 

this er; t;le expre ssic.:ns of 80,:19 on Hl1at our att itude must 

toward Liber ism. 

s st es: 

Liberalism can be cr-eeli t Hi th several hap;J;Y- 1'e t s; 
by develop the irit initiative it contributed 
not a little to that praise1.yoj:·t~1.y advance te cal 
achievenent ••• but it r-emains none less it s 
eLL ted from the a1 conduct life very 
princi:iJ1e of mor ity. (19) 

Leo XI ,point out evils of li300 ' s,stateel that man 

sou·];ht II no i1elp om Liberalism••• (because it) had )roved 

terly unable to solve t~le soci problem 8.1'" 
if. 

(20) Speal;:ing r:1oI'lal y also, ~·'lessner in his Social Ethics 

pl s SUC~:l a large par'c in 1s 

tlle maxjJl of Tldouble morality belongs to funda1J!ent al s 

individualist 1iberall sm••. (for) public and ~)rivate 1 , it 

s s, are sub j ec t to dif:C'er'ent cal ciples.!i(21) 

Dorbtl-ry Thompson s Liberalism as it is often held constant 

before our eyes: 

Lib ism should L1.elo. constal'ltly before its 
eyes to:Jin ideas of freedom and responsibility; 
self- e ssion and self-control, extreme tolerance 

otlBr s, ~-Ji th ext:c'sme demands upon oneself. ( ) 

\1i th this autlool.;: on liberty and since liberty is one thing 

we cannot have unless 1-,ie give it to others, one person has 

17. 




summed up the result of the opposite vie1.J:"Excess of authority 

is tyr&'1ny, and excess of liberty is a:J.1.archy , a:.f1d anarchy ends 

tyranny.i1(23) This is further brought out on the fundarnen

tal principle that reaches the root of the problen~ Liberalimn 

this proposition: It is contrary to tDe natural, i~Date, 

and inalienable right and liberty and dignity of lnan, to 

sub ject hiri1self to an authorit;r, t:.le root, rule, l1leaslJ.re, and 

sanction of 1-Jhlch is not in 11il12:.self. (24) 

Permi t 111e now to leave you, the reader, vdth the frame 

of mind that should be associated Hi th Liberalisi.n, but at the 

same tj.me lm,ring for various 1J_nc1erst8...Ddings of this ism, 

by list-ing tlle eighteen propositions by Hhich Cardinal N~wn1an 

1. 	No religious tenet is important, unless reason 
slJ.oHs it to be so ••• 

2. 	No one cruJ. believe what does not; lmdarstand" 
(Therefore, 	e.g. there are no myster s in 
true religion.; 

3. 	No theologic dootrine is any thing 110re than 
an oj;) on Hhictl happens to be held by bodies 
of "nen. 
(Therefore,e.g. no cre , as such, is necessary 

fOl' salvation.) 

L!_. 	 It is di st in a man to mal~e an act of tll. 
(,-Jll.at he haEJ not had bpougllt hO.elle to him by 

ac tual Pl"'OOJC. 
(7he:cefore,e.g. the FlaSS of men ought noti abso
lutely to believe in the divine authority of 

Bible.) 

5. 	 is i111:"'10ral a m8...D to believe more than he 
can siJontaneou.sly I'eceive as belllg ccngeni to 
his lno:eal and mental nature. 
(1'h82efore, e. g. a given indiiTidual is not bOl..md 
to 	013 eve in eternal punishment.) 

18., 
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o. 

,e.s
's declarations 

to 
, 

,e.g. 

a 
• •
1 1 
e,e.g_ 

n corn 
al"S, 

more s 
"t aeen 

le!J.gth Hill bea1'"' 

i'Jol1la:nis~l. 

is 

fore,e.g. 

conscience Bt'lch, 
claim to 
.Hl"Ong 

i',loral, prov:;ded that 
absClh.1.tely 

po a nol"
s trut;:1. 

doctrines or' precepts may reason-
in the Hay of scientifjc conclusions. 

Political Econom.y may reverse 
about poverty and 

stem of Ethics Yilay te.ach that 
c tion of body is oy·c1inarily 

tl"le hi:"Thest state of r8.ind,,)'-' 

7. 	 is necessarily Y!1odLCied by 

lization, and the e:'t;:igellcies 


the Catholic Priesthood, 
necess :Ln laddle A::;es, :Gl(3.y be 
no'r'[. ) 

e. 	 system of reli:::;io11 
7" .. J ~ 

~y as lC nas ever 
'de may advance 

of -wheat II llL"lich has 
but at 

t BE is t:l8 :nanly reI 
Chl'istianity t ..le 

a right of Private Judg 
no existing aut'~'lO:r'ity 

erfere with the liborty of 
and ,~lJ.dsin,s for 
its contents, as they 

r'eligiou.s 
scription are Anti-christian.) 

10 .. e are 

, 

rJgilts of 
18:.Jfully advance 8. 

• ... 1 ~ 1S La_se an(~ 

cOl:lscience it se,3ms 

( fore,e.2:;. individuals 


practise fornication 


is no such thing as a nati 

consc·j ence. 

(Theref8re,e.8.:. no jud3:rnents can f 


or infidel nation.) 

12. 	 civil power has no 
st~te of things, to 

f?re ?e,. S. bl a3:J?h;~my 

are nOG r::<.gntly lJunJ.s~lable by lmr.) 


on e 
ind 

t:l8:118elve s 
sever 

establishments 

ate 

a 



," 

and ence are ::neasure of 

0'-" 	 Lr v\./J.J.O~ c-'-:Od ,.' no IJuni 
that God sit; e. g. on 

text, 1I)ho so sh.edc1et~h 1.:10.11. IS bl , by "nan 
11:l s 	 blood be shed.) 

14.• 	 The Civil Pmrer di ase Church ope 
without sacrilege••• 

15~ 	 The Civil Power has 1"1 ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction aEd administr on ••• 

• 	 It is laiiIful to rise in arll1S against le timate 
prin.ces. 
(Therefore,e.g. tJ.le PU.ritans the 17tll. centuI'Y, 
and the ench in 1, vlere ju ifiable 
t:,:leir Rebellion and Hevo tion respectively .. ) 

17 .. pe e are le Lnate source of pOvler 0 

(Theref,ore,e.g. Univers Suf age is among 
the n '0.1 P s of .. ) 

IS., Virtue is child of knOl'Tledge, 8nd vice of 
ee 
e, e eg. education, periodical literature, 

railroad travelling, ventil ion, dr>ainage ~ and 
t~1.e art s of life, lv-hen lly carl"'i out!J serve 
to Tna1ce a population DOl' arid happy.) ( ) 

20. 
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